
The UNTEA Postcard
Local Uses  -  1962-1963

Indonesia and the Netherlands both claimed the western half of the island of New Guinea, a Dutch 
colony. As tempers flared, armed conflict broke out and the United Nations was called upon to govern 
the area for seven months (October 1, 1962 until April 30, 1963) when a poll could be conducted of 
residents. The final decision announced on May 1, 1963 favored Indonesia. During the period of U.N. 
control, stamps and stationary were overprinted for postal use with the abbreviation ‘UNTEA’.

During the first few months, unoverprinted postcards were used with overprinted stamps. The cities of 
Biak, Hollandia (the capitol), Manokwari and Sorong had main post offices. Uses from other villages 
are scarce. Over-franking is common and the result of a local radio station often asking for charity 
donations to play songs requested by the card’s sender in the form of extra postage. The post office 
collected the donations through the additional postage and forwarded it to the charity.

Sentani to Hollandia
26 Novenber 1962

Mixed franking
Overfranked 55 cents

Kaimana to Hollandia
11 January 1963

Mixed franking
Overfranked 53 cents



Printed in New Guinea, Qty: 6,500First Printing, October 1, 1962

Hollandia (Noordwijk) to Kota Baru
17 October 1962

Hollandia (Binnen) to Kota Baru
28 February 1963

UNTEA ‘U’ is slightly above the remaining lettering (3 mm in height).



Printed in Holland, Qty: UnknownSecond Printing, November 2, 1962

Holandia (Binnen) to Kota Baru
17 November 1962

‘World Freedom from Hunger Campaign’ handstamp used for one week

Biak (Luchtpost) to Kota Baru
14 March 1963

This post office was on the Navy Base

UNTEA ‘U’ is level with the remaining lettering (3 mm in height).



Printed in New Guinea, Qty: UnknownThird Printing, March 1963

The UNTEA overprint of the third printing was smaller than the other overprint text

Hollandia to Kota Baru
9 April1963

Third printing cards were only available for two months

UNTEA Lettering is smaller (2.5 mm in height)


